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Memorandum 69-101 

Subject: Stud,)' 52.40 - Sovereign Immunity (Collateral Source Rule) 

The attached legal newspaper report of the Court of Appeal opinion 

in Helt.nd v. Southern California Rapid Transit District indicates the 

difficulties that exist in the existing law relating to the collateral 

source rule as applied to actions against public entities and public 

employees. If you have had any concern that a stud,)' of thil area of 

the law was unneeded, the attached report should convince you that this 

stud,)' is essential and should be given priority. eur researcb consultant 

is at work on preparing tbe background research stud,)'. 

Respectfully submitted, 

,John H. DeMoull.y 
Executive Secretary 



Memorandum 69-101 
EXHIBIT I 

i When Co!lateral·· Source 
I Rule Can't Be Invoked 
Against Public. Entity 

The cOllateral source rule may not be invoked against a public entity If the result 
would be punitive damages against the entity. 

To do so would impose an unjust burden upon the innocent taxpayer without 
directly penalizing the wrongdoer. . 

Those principles were emphasized by Division Four, Second Court of Appeal, FrI
day In HELFEND 'Is. SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RAPID TRANSIT DISTRICl'. 

It was not contended that the evidence does not support the verdict and judgment, 
either as to liability or as to amount of damages, against the district, where a man 

.. sued for Injuries allegedly caused by a district bus. , 
Since the district was entitled to - and denied - the right to mitigate the award 

against It by showing how much of the medical expense had been paid by the plain-
tiff's insurers, the justices reversed the judgment. . 

But the court's ruUng dnes not inure h the benefit of the bus driver. No public 
polley, nor statutory provision denies recovery of punitive· damages against a 
public employe, laid the justices. 

Subject to the trial judge's discretion, under the G~lrfield rule. a defendant may 
. show existence of two or more policies of medical insurance as bearing on a plain
tiffs credibility. said the court. 
At a new trial, If thr trial court permits, both defendants may offer 'evidence of 

multiple insurance as bearing on credibility. But only the district may offer evi· 
dence of insurance in mitigation of damages. 

The justices discussed a solution to a possible procedursl problem that could stem 
from that holding upon a retrial. The entire appellate opinion follows: 

Filed July 25, 1969 .' . . 
In the Court of Appeal 01 the man. and Newton Kalman, lor part of the medical treatment. 

State of California, Second Ap,' Plaintiff and Respondent. ,that he carried two or more poli· 
pellate District. Division Four. . eies of insurance. under whIch 

Civil No. Z3.llS Plaintiff was injured by be· 'he might have made a profit by 
JUUUS I. HELFEND, Plaintilf Ing struck by defendant Transit ;extending his treatment beyond 

and Respondent, VS. SOUTHERN District's bus .. He sued and; alter actual need, . 
CALIFORNIA. RAP 10 TRANSIT a trial by Jury, recovered a judg. The trial court rejected de· 
DISTRICT, et ~l. Delendants and ment .In the amount of $16,400. ,lendantS' attempt to Interrogate 
Appellants. Delendants have appealed. 'plaIntiff as to the nature and 

- It Is not here contended thai extent of his medical Insurance; 
,Appeal from a judl(ment of the the evIdence docs not support the !liat ruling Is. as we have said, 

Sup e rio r Court, Los Angeles verdict and judgment, ellbera. the only error assigned here.\ 
County. Otto J. Emme, Judge. to liability or as to the amount I 
Reversed. . ot damages. Nor, except as In, . The long settled and general 

lucl&ment In favor ot plalntlU dlcated below is It claimed that le I to t eases Is that a de 
II! actiOn for pel'$onal Inj'!rle., the trial court comm Itled error. ru n r , ~ 
reWl'sed. The appeal Is pressed solely on fendant cannot secure a rell ue· 

Victor Rosenblatt. for Defend. two points: ,. . tion of the judgment agnlnst 
ants and Appellants. (l) That delendants were en. him by reason of the receipt by 

calljen. Bloomgarden " Kal· titled to show, In mitigation of plaintiff of compensation· reo 
damages. that plaintiff had been celved from an In de pen den t 

. reImbursed lor at least part of source. such as Insurance. This 
'.hls medical expenses by his rule, cqmmonly called the ·Col· 
:medlcal insurance carriers; and lateral Source Rule,,' Is not ques~ 

(2) That defendants were en· !loned here.s However. defend· 
titled to show, as bearing both ant district contends that Ihnt 
on pJalntlfrs credlblllty In gen· rule I. not applicable where thj! 

: '''Tal and on· the necessity for 

,. 



defendant is a governmental have been made (see Muslcopl v. ! that rationale cannot apply to an 
ageney.s It bases that eontee.tion Corning HospItal Dist. (1960 SSindivldual, it tollows tl1"t the de· 
on the hOlding of the Supreme Cal. 2d 211, 216.218 [11 ral. Rptr. f.ndim! driver was not entitled 
Court in City 01 Salinas v. Sou.a 89, 359 P. 2<1 457)), the levying to any reduction of the verdict 

:& McCue Construr:tton Co.., Inc. .of punitive damages ag<linst a agninst 'him. 
; (196'1) 66 Cal. 2d 217. We con· public entity has not been all· '11 
,elude that the paint is validly thoriz~d. To do SO w"uld im. In GtUfiel4 v. BusselL suprer, 
,taken by the defendant district pose an unjust burden 1I\10n the (967) 2.>1 Cal. App. 2d 275, 27S. 
but that it is not valid as against innON!nt taxpayer without di- 279, Division Five ot this district 
:the indivtdual employee def~nd. redly penalizing the wrongdoer. n,led that a defendant· might 
-ant. The punitive purpose would thu!l; shDw the existence of two or 

In Souza a contractor' suc-d a be frustrated. \\'e have seen that mQre policies of .mcdieal insur· 
· city for dam age s, allegedly the collateral $Ource rule is puni. nnee as· bearing on a plaintiff's 
caused by the city's fraudulent tive in nature (United PI.otective 1 credibility .. S The r u 1 i n g was. 
concealment of sub.soil condi. Worke,s". Ford Motor Co~ supra. based on the court's belief that 
tions. The city contended that 223 F. 2d 49, 54; 2 Harper & such evidence was "relevm,t'· 
the contractor bad been rohn. James, Law 01 Torts, r Z'i.22, p. and. therelore admissible under 
bur""d, In part, for that damage l345; Fleming, The Collate,al .... ction 351 of the Evidence Code, 
by a settlement with one of its Sourc& Bulo and Loss Alloeatlon but subject to the discretionary 
suppliers. The trIal court refused In. Tert Law. 54 Cal. L. RC\·. 1478, power of the ttlal court, under 
to allow any showing on UlHt 1482.1484), and the theory of its scction 352 or the Evidence Cooe, 
issue. The Supreme Court fe. application in the Instant caw to ""c1ude It If that court con· 

, versed; would be that because the city's dudes that Its prob.~tive value 
It was argue<! at length to • actions were willfully fraud"., i Is outweighed by "substantial 

the trial court, and it Is argued lent, a desirable pUIlUive and danger of undue prejudice, of 
here, that Souzli case .t"nds . preventatlve eICect may be ob. ronf,:,sing the iSS,~es, or of mis· 
only for the nonapplicability of. ,tained by making Ihe 'Vrongdoer leading the jury. 

,the collateral SOurce rule to ac-" "pay damages for an Injury which' Plamtiff argues that the theory 
'tlons for breach of contract. A' ; may have been already compen-! ot Gcrrfield was· not presented 
reading of the opinion does not "sated In whole or part. As we: to the trial court by an adequate, 
sustain that contention. After': cannot Impose on the city' any' oiler of proof and, .thus, Is not 
making a pnera] ':lisCussi~ii-oi' measure ot direct damages which avallable here. It IS true that 
the collateral source rule, tM are punitive in nature it neces·; the . bulk ot· the ,14 ·pages of the 
court said (at pp. 227.228): :; sarily follows that we' ·are fore. Reporter's, Trahstript in ,wliiCJ, 

"In the Instant case the gist : el:"scd trom doing it by an In.' the ad.miSSiblHty of the evideni;<;, 
.01. the elly'a COIlduct sounds in dued and collateral route" was discussed' .wns devoted to'8 
· deceit, reB)llUng In a fraudulent In the lace of that Jang~age, consideration. "of. the' :colla!et~l 
breaeb, and mll:ht, for SOme pur. we have ·no choice bll! to agree soutce rul~ and- ~he :me~n\ng of 

· poses, have been treated as an with the dL,trlct and hold that Sou.... However~ Garfield· Wll" 
aetkm for relle! grounded on it was entltled to mitigate the cited to the . court :and. ~e. use 
fraud. {Citation.] It is not nee. award against it by showing of the evidence,as .bea~mg ·.on, 
eaary, however, that we reach " how much of the medical ex. motlve'wasr\!ferred to, !l.nd coun.: 
the Issue of whether Ihe fraudu. pense had been paid by· the Sci for defendan.1S :s:tated, 'with· 
leDt breach of.a contract In some . plaintiff's Insurers. .. out .contradiction,.' !I1ar . pI,,:lnfif,f 
settlnlS would justify the appli. But the hoiding, and the rea. had~t lenst two pobel.,. .of: medi. 
cation of the collateral source saning, of Souza do not inure to 'I ~a! msurance .. '!Ie t h 1\1 k th.~ 
rule [citation], as we are com. : the benefit of the individual pomt was SUffle,.,. n!lr ralse.d be· 

· peJled to conclude thnt the rule driver.employee. Tlier" Is no ~ow t9 allow de!en~ants to urge 
Is not applicable against a pub. p~blic policY! nor statutory pro. I" here. . . . ·U·I. " . 

. lIe entity tor the reasons which "lSion.l den)-mg rerovcry of pu. ... .. -' • '. 
next follow. • • • nitive damages against a public I As we have pointed ou~, willi .. 

. "It Is manifest that a public employee. In fact, the statute ex. . b~th, ~efendant:' mat, on. n n~,:' 
entity normally does not act or pressly recognizes that there may I t.,al, if the trIAl court perrmUl, 

· make Its· functional decisions be such a case. In the section I alter evidence citmultlpl!l .lnsu". 
: through the. Whole bpdy of those (Go,'. C.ode, I 825) Ihatcovers i ance ~ bearing on cred,bility. 
· who may be deemed to compose the right of an employee to be i the d,strict (but o~ly the. d.is' 
· It. Rather It necessarily acts In held harmless by his employer I t"et) may offer eVIdence o. m· 
,the performance of Its various for judgments recovered against . SUl'<U1ce In mitigation of dam· 
functions through publJc ofr;- him while a.cting In the course ages. This could· well pose a 
clals a1\d representatives who and scope o( his public employ. ,procedural problem. In 50_ 
have J10 greater proprietary In. ment, the Legh;iature has pro. 'the trial was to the eourt sit· 
terest In the entity than does vided: ,., ting without a jury, so that 

; any cItizen or taxpayer. ShOuld "Nothing in this ""ction au· problems of confusion or preJu, 
the conduct ot such official or thorizcs a public entity to pay ; dice presumably would not arise. 

'represen.taUVe cause damage to such part of a claim or judg. But, as Garfield points out, those 
those wlth whom they are deal. ment as is lor punitive or exem· problems are lriherent In a jury 
ing the general ruJe has been plary damages." trial. If defendantS" can· show in·· 
that the public entity would in. Since the district avoids the sur.ance o! such a nnture as to I 

; cur J10 liability, under Ihe doc. collateral source rule only be. entitl~ them to Im'oke the Gar· 
Itlne of governmental immunity cause the Supreme Court regards fleldrule,and If the trial court 
,4.lthough many slatutqry s,j,j. that rule as being in tile nature does not exclude that evidence 

. other inro.ads on this doctrine of .... punitive damages,U and since under 'Section 352 of the Evidence 
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COde, both effects may propc r1y 
go to the jury. Uowever,. if d,,· 
fendants C"d..nnot bring them· 
selves wil hin Garfield. or If the 
trial eourt decides to lnvoke sec· 
Ilon' 332,llIen we thlnk that evi· 
dence of Insurance (which, under 
those circumstan""" would oper· 
ate "",rely 10 redue<> the jude·' 
ment against the diRtrictl should 
be receiwd outside tho· .presence 
01 the jury, 14'11""" vel'd~ could 
then be reduc<>d by' the oourt In 
cntl!ring judgment In Ihe Stlrne 
manner n. Is USed II1d<)aUng. 
with the lien (If a COI1\pcnsaliOn 
CJ;lnic.t4 

'J'h~ judgment J8 ~r;ocd. 
KIN(l$LE\', 1. 

We con~ur: 
.,. m~·FER..'I()N, Acting r. I. 

'.Dims, J. 
-:-lTi;e tl~j~lil.nlll \\~.'If'<.'l Uw d islN('t 
Utili " .. CntI1kl)"Lo.e- _1'11~. d-ri\'{,·... Ttwl 
JUII;!.;~lac'"l -W-~i.Jj; f.lUI.r-I!(:-'] N1'.:dU-.4Ii ,them 
j!:~.\tI~· Alld Ul't'~· htf'\'\t .Jlllu"""'l- I~ _UU~: 
'"_~!~.t "rlru :Cim~_r..'ft{l'Jf"'l 1It;\ltt:.-I1I n~-It 
ht"~( fl.,..' m.~oit Ilil bdW;lf. _Qt· bitt", 
c;l.;~11'ud"·ml~. .\,.. ",.~ Illtlnt" oUt, ;i.b:t!l. 
C'!ul'Iill'rlU .. n" r~If\;! 1,,·(,1 t,) th~ ''\'''o1·laLhfil 
~roll't'nt Jt\l14!~' i1'l .\·:lllu.lJI~ onl}~ t-J UW 

) di.<U'iI'l. ' . . 

t'! A~ MI".; J,u*til~ N:Ln;!l, ~al" lu 
Ga"tffold v. Ru!'>aell (l:jl,;o'1',' ~l C:i.I.' 
.\-t"': !lI ::!'i~ 'r.1i; ~·TI.C' r~lle, -t:»\. lb. ... l) 
pttll1t \\'n.!lo li .. u t'l-t"lI.r to ~~kke 1\ ""I·tb, 
"tl}·I .... n1r·1'j. tim,,: t~l :U"g\lC! til dlll' c.'Ou·' 
U',r ... ·)' ... · 

3 Thil!' ~t.t,~. (,It 4l~:-end.. ... nt d j:.;trk'l ' 
ti-lo: a .. · ... ltbtM: ... UIiIY" IKhJ,i!1 -ttl't" ~f,tJP~: 
01 Solita ~ not I~H!' (ItiCloI UnuM. 

.. ,\. fQj)UIOtc' to lh(· ),urLI.,('I of fh~ 
Souza· 1.tj,»Hltlll Which Wt: tuu't:; qUtJt.ed 
oIll" ~~''L:!, t'\!:lltir> '!II tullow,,;: 

"A .jI.tlllUt!Jrf C1iljnl~~InT' tlor tbo tttClh 
f")Ii i~ti'u, Jlllb1k pnUj·':· il'l. found til j 
Sl~. 0",.'. t.. •• JI..{i.l. d(\.'C'\h',(· ;r!hvt'li)' a{h:r 
Lhe JUlb:tunAt 11~·t'Cill. Al'I a fltlft of 
.1Jf.'i. .. <laUutl ('s,u:hrliug th", U.:ibiiH,- of 

SUIJlic entlUe~' !'Ir t~. t(lrUou.~ ('1)11' 
",ct . .ol pub1 It' ~tllnWYi:::C!'::': .~~L'" 1'. UG$ .. , 

("h.; U;;"'!).' .~tl<Jn .l!I:14 s,.tfu'hJ1.!'''' lb tfJ1. T 

10\\'.10:. 'X. 1\ -w:hh~-tWt\iflS#' an .. :~.~. ~'"i"O, 
"I.,;j.rm ,Dt bi.M'. .. pUMw if:'nlil£ 'ft!: nut 
Uat~· 11\1"' 4at'm~'Jf aW!J.t'Ilid, mukr 
2eetl~m ,~ ·of. th.,. ~1,1I Code or 
~ther· d~l-IJlU. '."" )t ,1I'n~..od -pt'h'I~.ti1)". fl)r 
t"h.Q mko Qt' tlJ(JltiJf.tc ,fi.ttjT I". 'War or 
JluJlL!Jl;nlt 'lb, ~ d(.--/tftldfUU.' , (~. al.o 
U'oJ!\I'. C'Iide. l.~) L~'titlod:tlt~1j; i::t tis, .. 
"ph"l\~a 11)" th~ c.fif~rid/;.'.'l ... 'io'l\·, lti,\'J .. 
~h~n 'O.t"""tl's~:,on. 'UK".;""hlillKl .'l.h~t 

1
··.r!U .... ll ..• 131'~. "". a-ff,:. hl.\tI'I'.~~d. to P.'.Ul. Wl • d'"'toU(l.;lt.t for' .')ppt'-Q.!l"'i4m. [nLUd 
or hNLII ... ""oI::. "J'hrYr81'O f .... lpro-prUi.tfJ 
"'here B. 's»thltc' • CliUt)' ill, IJ;.\'nt .. ed. 

I Riu('.tI Ihl":f " 'A'\Juld ',fml,'·tL .... ttf tbo., Jnf:i.c)!oo . 

I"' .. ut.. W,"'IJ.rI) .. ·t..'tlll* ...... t.4 CuI, 14.lw ~:'tJ'·."_ 
Com. It~l'. (.ts.~J I:ro-cdlhnwlll],·.Ltiott 
HN;!.Ull,t;' S-O Sore""'-',:". 1 mtmm il Y, p.' 
"17.)" . . 
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